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ainino acids were added to these diets 
to maintain a similar ratio of essential 
ainino acids relative to lysine in all 
dietary treatments, which may increase 
PUC. 
Conclusions 
The results from this study indi- 
cate that when pigs are given ad 
1lbltut11 access to feed there are no 
differences in growth performance 
between pigs fed diets supplemented 
with L-Lysine*HCI and lysine from 
SBM. The majority ofthe studies indi- 
cate that protein-bound lysine in SBM 
is highly absorbed and utilized when 
compared with other protein sources. 
A relatively reduced efficiency of 
utilization ofcrystalline lysine has been 
attributed to the rapid absorption of 
ciystalline amino acids relative to ainino 
acids derived from intact protein. How- 
ever, according with those results, 
reduced efficiency of utilization 
resulting from differences in time course 
of absorption between protein-bound 
and crystalline lysine probably do not 
occur when pigs are allowed ad libi- 
tunz access to feed. Some studies have 
reported that pigs fed SBM-supple- 
mented diets had a greater ADG and 
improved feed efficiency than pigs fed 
crystalline-lysine supplemented diets. 
However, these differences between 
the two sources seem may be attribut- 
able to differences in gut fill. because 
such differences were not detected on 
the basis of carcass weight. Therefore, 
according to the response in growth 
and carcass traits reported from this 
study. a further study is needed to de- 
termine protein deposition in pigs fed 
crystalline and SBM-supplemented 
diets. We are now studying the lysine 
utilization forprotein deposition in these 
pigs. Results from this study will 
determine whether lysine from both 
sources is absorbed and utilized with 
the same efficiency. 
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1t.eather conditions in estitnating 
directional~~varj~ingsetbacks. It hozlld 
assist prodzlcers gain approval for 
constrzlction of neli. and expanded 
livestock facilities in Nebraska. 
Summary and Implications 
Background 
The University of Minnesota has 
introdzlced a tool used bj. cozmtj. plan- 
ners and livestock prodzlcers for de- 
veloping a science-based estitnate of 
setback distances bet~tzen a livestock 
facilitj. andneighbors. Thispaperpro- 
vides an overview of the tool and an 
exatnple illustrating the process for 
estinzating setback distances. 
Minnesotu 's developnzent efforts have 
reszlltedin the,first scient!'ficall~~ based 
tool being ztsed in t/7e UnitedStates,for 
pziblicpolicj~ decisions,for locution qf 
livestock ,futilities. More recently, 
University qf Nebraska ,fucztlt]ll have 
initiated a cooperative developnient 
effort with the Minnesota teanz to de- 
velop u Nebrasku Odor Footprint tool 
~clhich ~clillpeyfornz u sinzilur estinzate 
qf setback bztt 1clit/7 several zlniqzle 
options. This tool ~clill consider ~clind 
direction, terrain, und Nebrusku 
Rural communities are struggling 
to balance odor issues with the pres- 
ence and growth ofthe livestock indus- 
try. Currently the type ofaniinal facility, 
odor control measures, prevailing wind 
direction. atmospheric conditions. and 
a community's tolerance to some degree 
ofodor are largely ignored in the plan- 
ning process because scientific tools 
that incorporate this information are 
lacking. Without such tools, decisions 
on setback distances and acceptable 
type and size of facilities are influ- 
enced by a range of arguments, often 
emotional in nature. In addition, live- 
stock producers are without tools for 
evaulating anew facility's impact on a 
rural community relative to alternative 
sites, facility animal capacity, and odor 
control measures. 
The role of state and federal agen- 
cies relative to livestock air quality 
issues is likely to increase. For ex- 
ample. Colorado now mandates covers 
on all manure storage and lagoons. 
New Iowa legislation will establish 
thresholds for odor, hydrogen sulfide, 
and ammonia. Minnesota has a maxi- 
mum ambient hydrogen sulfide level 
of 30 ppb (three times lower than the 
Nebraska standard). United States EPA 
is reviewing potential regulation of 
ammonia and dust emission from live- 
stock sources. 
ScientrJicallj~ Based Setback Tools 
Recently, several tools have been 
developed with which to make 
scienfically based estimates of separa- 
tion distances needed to minimize odor 
complaints. Ontario's Minimum Dis- 
tance Setback Distance guideline has 
been used since the 1970's for siting of 
livestock facilities and residences in 
rural communities. The guidelines is a 
cross between science-based rules and 
personal experience. Europeans have 
developed several models including 
(Continued on newt page) 
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an Austrian model which determines 
recommended setback distances for 
animal housing only. Two European 
models, including the Austrian model, 
were the foundation for a Purdue model 
that was applied to both buildings and 
outdoor inanure storages. Mostrecently, 
OFFSET. a tool developed in Minne- 
sota to assess odor movement from 
livestock facilities. is being applied as 
a community odor planning tool in 
three Minnesota counties. Cooperative 
efforts between the UNL and the Uni- 
versity of Minnesota have the potential 
to improve this odor modeling tool and 
adaptthe OFFSET concepttoNebraska. 
Critical limitations for use of OFFSET 
in Nebraska include differences in 
weather conditions, lack of emissions 
data for anaerobic lagoons and open 
feedlots. and its current prediction of 
odor emissions without regard forwind 
direction. In addition. the Minnesota 
model does not handle odors fi-om area 
sources well (e.g. open feedlots. large 
buildings, or large inanure storages or 
lagoons). 
Minnesota OFFSET Tool2 
Recognizing the increasing num- 
berofnuisance-related conflicts between 
the livestock industry and rural neigh- 
bors, the Minnesota State Legislature 
funded an effort to develop the "Odor 
From Feedlots Setback Estimation Tool" 
(OFFSET). The University of Minne- 
sota Biosystems and Agricultural 
Engineering Department under the 
guidance of a stakeholder advisory 
committee has initiated three major 
activities contributing to the iinple- 
mentation of 
OFFSET: 
1. Collection of a large data base of 
odor emission rates from a wide 
range of animal housing and ina- 
nure storage systems. This data 
base is the foundation for selec- 
tion of an appropriate odor emis- 
sion factor that is used to define 
the magnitude of an odor source. 
Odor emissions factors have been 
published for common cattle, swine, 
and poultry housing types (Table 
1) and manure storage options 
Table 1.  Odor emission number for animal housing with merage management le\el. 
Odor Emission 
N ~ ~ m b e r  (Rate) 
Cattle Beefmain D~rtlconcrete lot 1 
Free stall. Scrape. 
Free Stall. Deep pit 
Loose housing. scrape 
Tie stall. ccrane 
S \ \ ~ n e  Gestat~on Deep p~ t .  natural or meclia~i~cal 50 
PLIII PILIE. nat~~ral  or meclia~i~cal 3 0 
Farron lng Pull plug, natural or mechan~cal I 1  
Nurser) Deep p~ t .  natural or meclia~i~cal 1 2  
PLIII PILIE. nat~~ral  or meclia~i~cal 1 2  
F ~ n ~ s l i ~ n g  Deep p ~ t  natural or mechan~cal 3 1  
PLIII PILIE. nat~~ral  or meclia~i~cal 20 
Hoop bani. deep bedded scrape 1 
Carg~l (open front). scrape 1 1  
Loose hous~ng. scrape 1 1  
Open concrete lot scrape 1 1  
Poultn Bro~ler L~tter 1 
Table 2. Odor emission number for liquid or solid manure storage. 
Storage T)pe Odor Emission N ~ ~ m b e r  (Rate) 
Earthen basin. single or m~lltiple cells* 13 
Steel or concrete tank. abo\ e or belo\\ gro~lnd 28 
Crusted stocltuile 2 
"Earthen bas~ns are des~gned for manure storage \\~tliout an) treatment Treatment lagoons ma) ha\ e less 
odor 
Table 3. Odor control factors. 
Odor Control Technolog) Odor Control Factor 
Biofilter on 100% of b~lilding exhaust fans 
Geotextile c o ~ e r  (> = 2 .1  mm) 
Stra\\ or nat~~ral  crust on manure 2" tli~clt 
1" th~clt 
6" th~clt 
8" th~clt 
including earthen basins, formed 3. Validation ofthis tool in repeated 
manure storage tanks. and crusted experiments with 20 individual fann 
manure stockpiles (Table 2). In sites. 
addition, the Minnesota model 
recognizes the odor control ben- 
efits of different technologies 
(Table 3) 
Adaption of an air dispersion com- 
puter model, INPUFF-2, to pre- 
dict downwind concentrations of 
odors based uponmeteorology and 
odor emission factors. This model 
has facilitated the recommenda- 
tion of separation distances based 
upon total odor emissions and an- 
noyance free levels (Figure 1). 
This tool has two primary applica- 
tions in Minnesota at this time. It is 
being used by producers prior to the 
construction of anew facility or expan- 
sion of an existing facility to forecast 
potential impacts ofthe planned devel- 
opment on neighbors and identify 
appropriate setback distances. The tool 
also allows producers to evaluate 
alternative odor control practices for 
their ability to reduce setback require- 
ments and encourages a better fit for a 
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Odor Emission Factor 
Figure 1. Estimated setback distances from animal operations at different odor annolance-free requirements of surrounding cornmunit! leel~ard of the 
prel ailing ~ ~ i n d  from animal operations. 
(70 x 350 ft) 
Earthen Manure Storage 
Basin (200 w 200 ft) 
I Farron-ing Barn 
(70 x 230 fi) 
I 
I 
Fignre 2. Laloot of facilities for sample problem and other required information for nsing 
OFFSET to elalllate recommended setback distances. 
proposed facility within a community. 
The tool is being pilot tested by three 
Minnesota counties for the purpose of 
county zoning review of proposed fa- 
cilities and the appropriate setback re- 
quired for that facility. 
Sun~ple Applicution o f  OFFSET 
A farmer proposes a 1,200-head 
sow gestation and farrowing opera- 
tion with mechanical ventilation and 
pull-plug gutters and a single-stage 
earthen basin (Figure 2). The county 
has established setbacks equal to 
the 97% annoyance-free curve at the 
nearest community. Currently, the 
nearest neighbor is 0.5 miles (2,640 
feet) from the farm. Does this farm 
meet the county guidelines? 
Step 1. There are three odor sources 
at the site, i.e. two buildings 
and one basin. The three source 
names are listed in Column A 
of Table 4 along with the odor 
emission numbers for each 
source ffom Tables 1 and 2. 
Step 2.  The dimensions of the ges- 
tation building and farrow- 
ing building are 70 x 350 ft. 
and 70 x230  ft., respectively. 
The areas are 24,500 ft' and 
16,100 ft', respectively for 
these two buildings (Area = 
Width x Length). The diinen- 
sions of the basin are 200 x 
200 ft (40.000 ft'of surface 
area). These areas are entered 
in Column C of Table 4. 
Step 3. There is no odor control tech- 
nology for this site. so 1 is 
entered in Coluinn D ofTable 
4 for each source. 
Step 4. The odor emission factor (Col- 
umn E) for each source is found 
by multiplying the above three 
numbers and dividing by 
10,000. 
Step 5. The three odor emission fac- 
tors in Coluinn E are summed 
to determine the Total Odor 
Emission Factor (TOEF) for 
the site. In this case the TOEF 
is 148. 
Step 6. In Figure 1, locate 148 on the 
x-axis. Then move vertically 
to the 97% "odor annoyance- 
free" curve. Moving horizon- 
tally to the vertical axis shows 
the minilnuin setback distance 
to achieve 97% annoyance- 
free is approximately 3,000 
ft. If neighbors live within 
3,000 feet ofthe proposed site 
for this facility, this site may 
(Cont~nued on next page) 
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be determined to be unaccept- 
able and would not meet county 
zoning standards. Therefore, 
this farm does not comply with 
the county guidelines because 
the cominunitywill experience 
annoying odors greater than 
the allowable 3% per month 
(22 hours per month from April 
through October). 
To comply with county regula- 
tions, the fariner must reduce odor 
emissions fi-om his animal production 
site or consider alternative sites. The 
question then becomes how much odor 
emission reduction is necessary to meet 
the 97% annoyance-fi-ee standard. The 
fariner contemplates the addition of a 
biofilter on the two buildings (odor 
control factor of 0.1 from Table 3) and 
a geotextile cover on the manure stor- 
age (odor control factor of 0.5 from 
Table 3). Table 5 indicates the changes 
in odor emissions with these two inodi- 
fications. Note that Columns A. B. and 
C did not change between Table 4 and 
Table 5. 
With a new Odor Emission Total 
estimated, go to Figure 1 and find 30.5 
on the horizontal scale. For this 
TOEF the 97% annoyance-free level is 
achieved within 1.700 feet. Only the 
99% annoyance-free curve is not 
reached by a 0.5 mile distance to the 
nearest neighbor. The odor control 
technologies used in this example are 
presently available. Although not com- 
mon, they can be seen on demonstra- 
tion farms. Additional cost to the 
producer to implement these odor 
control measures should be weighed 
against the expenses incurred in 
trying to find an alternative site. 
Strengths und Weuknesses qf OFFSET 
The Minnesota OFFSET tool for 
estimating neighbor exposure to odor 
is a major advancement in the applica- 
tion of science-based tools to this is- 
sue. It provides a simple mechanism by 
which producers and county planners 
can make reasonable judgements as to 
the degree of impact a facility may 
have on the community. The Univer- 
sity of Minnesota faculty who devel- 
oped this tool are to be commended for 
Table 4. Summar) table for calculating the total odor emission factor for a 1,200-son unit a i th  
no odor control practices." 
Column A Column B C o l ~ ~ m n  C Column D C o l ~ ~ m n  E 
Odor Odor Emission Area Odor Control Odor Emission Factor 
Source N ~ ~ m b e r  (sq. ft) Factor (B x C X Dll0.000) 
Gestation Barn 30 0u/ft2 24,500 1 73.7 
Farrowing Barn 14 0u/ft2 16,100 1 225 
Manure Storage 13 0u/ft2 40,000 1 520 
Total Odor E m ~ s s ~ o n  Factor (sum of Column E) 148.0 
Setback D~stalice from F~gure  1 for gf% Anno)alice Free C ~ l r \ e  3,000 feet 
"Text In bold IS entered b) producer and IS spec~fic to ~ n d n   dual operatlons 
Table 5. Summar) table for calculating the total odor emission factor for a 1,200-son unit a i th  
some odor control practices.* 
Column A Column B C o l ~ ~ m n  C Column D C o l ~ ~ m n  E 
Odor Odor Emission Area Odor Control Odor Emission Factor 
Number (sa. ft) Factor (B x C X Dll0.000) 
Gestation Barn 30 0u/ft2 24,500 0.1 7.4 
Farrowing Barn 14 0u/ft2 16,100 0.1 23 
Manure Storage 13 0u/ft2 40,000 0.4 26.0 
Total Odor E m ~ s s ~ o n  Factor (sum of Column E) 35.7 
Setback D~stalice from F~gure  1 for gf% Anno) ance Free C L I ~ \  e 1,700 feel 
"Text In bold IS entered b) producer and IS spec~fic to ~ n d n   dual operatlons 
Actual Odor Footprint 
for 99% odor-free 
Proposed interim UNL nlodel 
for 99% odor-free setback 
M~nnesota 
OFFgET 
99% odor-free setback 
Figure 3. Predicted odor-free exposure frequencies for a li\estoclc facilit) based upon the \ebraslta 
Odor Footprint tool, a proposed interim tool, and the \linnesota OFFSET model. 
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M ~ n d  Rose for St Pa~ll M N  (Apr 15 - Oct 11 1981-1 992) 
North 
West East 
IT ~ n d  Speed 
(Knots) 
> = 2 2  
1 7 - 2 1  
11 - 1 7  
7 - 1 1  
1 - 7  
1 - 1  
South 
Figure 4. \\ ind rose used to compare \linnesota OFFSET and \ebrasha Odor Footprint model 
(see Figure 3 illostration). 
leading this effort to util 
assisting with a highly 
issue. 
ize science in 
controversial 
However, the model has several 
limitations if it were to be applied 
outside Minnesota. They include: 
1. The emission factors were esti- 
mated for animal housing and 
manure storage facilities cominon 
- 
to Minneota. These emission fac- 
tors may not always be applicable 
to other states or include facilities 
cominon in other states. For ex- 
ample. application of OFFSET to 
Nebraska would require develop- 
ment of einission factors for open 
beef feedlots. anaerobic lagoons, 
and runoff holding ponds. 
The tool that predicts "annoyance- 
free" setback distances is based 
upon Minnesotaineteorology. Dif- 
ferences in wind speed, tempera- 
ture,  and solar radiation 
characteristics affect the stability 
or instability of air and the dis- 
tance required to dilute odorous 
air to below nuisance levels. Min- 
nesota weather conditions are likely 
to predict ainore conservative value 
for setback for most Nebraska con- 
ditions. Regionally specific weather 
data will need to be used for repro- 
ducing Figure 1 for locations out- 
side Minnesota. 
Two additional potential shortfalls 
of the current OFFSET tool need to be 
evaluated in the development of future 
models and tools. Those concerns in- 
clude: 
The predicted setback distance by 
OFFSET is for prevailing wind 
conditions. However. this setback 
distance is currently applied in all 
directions from a livestock facil- 
ity. This leads to an over-estimate 
of the necessary setback in direc- 
tions other than prevailing wind 
direction. 
The current model assumes that 
all odor from a livestock facility 
originates from a single point. In 
reality, many livestock facilities, 
including beef cattle feedlots, 
should be considered as an area 
source of odor. Tools whichinodel 
a livestock facility as an area source 
will be critical for correctly pre- 
dicting setback distances from feed- 
lots, anaerobic lagoons, and larger 
confinement barns. 
The Proposed Nebraska Odor 
Footprint Tool 
UNL has been working with Min- 
nesota to rectify these shortcomings 
and, through the use of a new model, 
we hope to be able to improve the 
ability to estimate the frequency of 
exposure to annoying levels of odor 
while using NE conditions (Figure 3 
and 4). We currently are focussing on: 
field evaluation of odor emis- 
sion rates for anaerobic lagoons 
and feedlots. and validation in 
Nebraska of Minnesota emis- 
sion rates for other facilities, 
integration ofNebraskaweather 
data into the improved model, 
and 
development ofaplanning device 
(the Footprint tool) forNebraska 
industry and community use. 
Currently we are equipping a por- 
table wind tunnel (emissions rate chain- 
ber) with appropriate gas sampling 
equipment and we will measure pre- 
liminary odor einission rates during 
the fall of 2002 to test the equipment 
and procedures. A second period of 
data collection will occur over a six- 
month period (March through August 
2003) on emissions from 10 single- 
stage anaerobic lagoons in Nebraska. 
Samples will be collected at each 
lagoon on three occasions (early spring, 
early summer. and late summer). Within 
the limits of the ten lagoons to be 
sampled. we will identify a range of 
lagoon designs (different loading rates 
and conditions such as purple vs. non- 
purple). Odor samples will be shipped 
overnight to the University of 
Minnesota olfactoinetry lab for inten- 
sity measurement. 
Odor emission rates will be 
expressed as odor units per square foot 
per hour and grouped to account for 
seasonal effects and lagoon design. 
Existing weather data (Nebraslta) and 
the Minnesota einission rate data set 
will be integrated with the lagoon odor 
emission rates to produce the initial 
Nebraska Odor Footprint tool. An 
advisory committee will be established 
to review project procedures and 
(Continued on nest page) 
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results. t o  provide guidance on 
Nebraska Odor Footprint tool devel- 
opment and application,  and to 
develop consensus on issues that may 
be controversial. Representatives of 
producer associations. Farm Bureau, 
Nebraska Association of County Offi- 
cials. Nebraska Department of Envi- 
ronmental Quality (air quality division), 
and other organizations would poten- 
tially fulfill this role. 
The Nebraska Odor Footprint tool 
will be refined with a user-friendly 
interface having specific outputs for 
producers and for planners. With the 
It is hoped that the Nebraska Odor 
Footprint tool will assist producers in 
gaining approval for construction of 
new and expanded livestock facilities 
in Nebraska. A successfuI pro-ject will 
provide them with an ability to deter- 
mine the intensity and frequency1 
infrequency of neighbor exposure to 
their odor footprint. based upon the 
size and type of housing, inanure 
storage and odor control technologies 
they plan to use. It will also allow 
producers to compare neighborhood 
impact of alternative sites for new 
facilities. In addition. it will give county 
and the anticipated odor footprints with 
these options. 
Weather conditions leading to 
higher odors in the neighborhood of a 
facility will be analyzed in the Odor 
Footprint tool. Odor episodes classi- 
fied based on the time of the day or 
season of the year will enable produc- 
ers to identify the situations when such 
episodes can potentially occur. Odor 
control technologies implemented only 
during these occurrence periods will 
help the producer minimize odors in 
the neighborhood more economically. 
completion ofthis tool. an educational officials a way to understand the like- 
' R ~ c h a r d  Koelsch I S  an assoelate pro- program targeted at producers and lihood, magnitude and impacted area fessor and 5chLllte Is a professor I n  
county public policy and planning of- of odors for a proposed facility. t h e  depa r tmen t s  o f  B ~ o l o g ~ c a l  5 ) s t e m s  
ficials will be delivered. All of these With this thev can then make inore Englneerlng and A n ~ m a l  h e n c e  Laltslim~ 
activities are dependent upon access to informed and better decisions on new K o ~ ~ o l U  I S  a research engineer I n  the Depart- 
ment of B ~ o l o g ~ c a l  $)stems Englneerlng 
sufficient labor and financial resources. and expanded facilities. Finally, pro- The authors \\auld lllte to recognize that 
UNL and the Nebraska Pork Producers ducers and community leaders will have s~gn~ficant~nformat~onabouttlieOFF$ETmodel 
Association have wrovided some re- a common basis with which to evaluate for this paper \ \as  adapted from I J n ~ \ e r s ~ t )  of 
sources to move the Nebraska Odor alternative technology options (odor M1llnesota ') Larr) 
lacobson D a \ ~ d  5chm1dt k e \ l n  l a n n ~  and Footprint tool forward. housingtype* and lnanure 5 ~ 1 s a n  u ood P e r m ~ s s ~ o n  \ \as  granted b) Larr) 
age type) for reducing odor emissions lacobsen 
The Economic Potential of Methane Recovery: 
Projected Impacts of Various 
Public-Policy Scenarios 
Richard Stowell 
Christopher Henry1 
Summary and Implications 
Economic analyses ~clerepe~formed 
on unuerobic digestion of177anz~re,fj"on7 
swine ,finishing operutions. The rlzuin 
,factors considered 1c1ere ,futility size 
(1,000 head; 3,500 head; and 10,000 
heud) and 177ethod qffinuncial sztpport 
provided (cost-share progrunz, no- 
interest loans, tax szlbsidies, and sub- 
sidized electrical sales). Installution 
qf a digester sj1ster7z is u significunt 
investr7zent that is cztn.entljl very di f i -  
cult to just^. econonzicallj~ to Nebraska 
prodzuxrs based upon consideration 
of currently available inconze and 
expense estimates, regardless of 
facility sire. S~t, ine finishing opera- 
tions looking to invest in this technol- 
ogy ~cloztld benefit nzost ,Font a no- 
interest loan or cost-shareprograr7z - 
policies that relute directljl to the capi- 
tal cost incurred Larger operations 
ure n7ore likely to place a vulzte on 
odor control and ~vozlld experience u 
lon~er  z1nitized effective cost than 
smaller operations. The efective cost 
n7ay still be zln~clieldj> in un indztstry 
1c1it/7 tight profit 177argins, /701vet>er. 
Analysis of Anaerobic Digesters 
in Nebraska 
Methane recovery is often pro- 
moted as a renewable energy resource 
and as a means of managing inanure 
solids and controlling odors on live- 
stock farms. With or without electric- 
ity generation, however, methane 
recovery is generally not expected to 
be a profitable venture for most 
operations in Nebraska. To better 
understand the costs incurred and the 
likely impact of public policy deci- 
sions on the financial feasibility of 
anaerobic digesters, we evaluated the 
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